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Tri-Sig, SAE Capture 'Sing' Top Honors

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Sigma Kappa, Lambda Chi 2nd
In Parents' Weekend Highlight
B:, KATHLEEN ,SIX
Staff Reporter
Highlighting the activities df Parents' Weekend, Siiema Si,g ma
Sigma sorority and Sigma Altpha Epsilon fraternity captured the
w1nning honors for the Mothers' Day Sing last Sunday lllftemoon.
First p?aee for sororities :was
won by the Tri-Sigma's singing

==========================================¾''Mad,r igal of Spring" while the
No. 61 (SEE OTHER PHOTOS, PAGE 4)
Vol. 64
HUm'JNGTON, W. VIA.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1965
=============================== = == ===== =:d SAE's won in the fraternity diwsion with "What Sha11l We Do
. . , . With The Drunken Sailor?"
·· ' . · ,;
Second place went to Slpna
Kappa sororlt:, with Its version
of "Llebestraum." Also flnlshln1
second was the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternit:, slnsinr "Happ:,
Wanderer."
Other hlghliights of the weekend included a, concert by the
MU Symphonic Band and· a review of the ROTC battalion on
the Intramural Field Saturday
alfternoon.
FoJJowing this, a ,gymn•a stic
d i!;pJav by memlbers of the Physical Education• Department was
presented in the women's gym.
Next, an informal President's
Reception was held in the Student Union . Here parents had
• the opportunity to meet members
of the faculty and sta,ff, and were
served refreshments by members
CJf the Home Economics Department.
Saturday evenlnr, the play
"The Pajama Game'' was presented by members of the Music
and Speech Departments. Approximately 400 parents attended
this musical comedy starrln1
Karen Bowen, Buntinrton sophomore, and Lawrence 3ordan, Buntlnrton Junior.
Sunday •morning a special
Mothers' Da,y Service was held
at ~,he Campus Christian Center.
Dr. Ebner Dierks, acting director
of the center, spoke on "The Fine
Arts of Liv-ing Together."
Immediate):, followinr t h e
sin(ing, the Marshall members of
Wllo's Who In American Colleres
and Universities were presented
by Te,rry Steiner, Buntinrton
, sophomore and Commissioner of
.\cademic Affairs. Then OD~
awards were presented to outstandinr students for scholarship,
service, leadership, and accomplishments In various departmrnts.
The award of Al,plia l.Jambda
Delta, national scholastic honor. ' ....,.,
aiy for women, was given to Rebecca McDaniel, Huntington sen1
ior. Winner of the American
Home Economists' Association
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA Sorority and Sirma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity won the Mother's Day Sln1 award was Phyllis Sowards, Hurcompetition Sunda:, ~moon. The Trl-Slls sanr ''Madrlral of Sprlnr'' and The SAE's sanr "What ricane senior.
Chi Beta Phi, national science
Shall We Do With ,T he Drunken 'Sailor?" Second place winners were Sigma Kappa Sorority and
honorary, presented its award to
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.
Stanley Rostocki. Winning t h e
English Department's award for
exce!ler.ee were 'Mrs. Diane
Hinkle, Huntington senior and
Mrs. Roberta Emerson.
The Fretnch division of th e
Department CYf Modem l.Jan,gua,gt-s gave its award to Cheryl
Skidmore and Gamma Beta UpLast week's Bucking Bronc o Miss Holstein received a trophy bronco" with eig;ht seconds. Mike
sil::,n, national geography honorRodeo and 'IBelle" of M e -n t ·a l and •her dormitory, Stark Memor- Thomas, Huntington freshman,
uy, presented Larry Smith its
Health contests netted approxi- ial: 'Hall .for University Girls a won the trophy for the best inmately $375 for the Cabell Hunt- lat1ger trophy which will ,be re- dependent's time with five and a award.
The Huntington Home Econington Mental Health Association, tllained for one year.
half seconds. Tau Kappa Epsilon
according to John Hill, Hunting- Miss Ho ls t e in, as the new won the ,best average time for omists' homemaking award went
ton j ·U ni or and coordinator of "Belle" for 1965-66, ;participated ,an organization with three and a to Eliz-a·b eth Borchert Davis,
Barboursville senior. K alJ)IP a
tund~ising activities.
in the area band festival parade half seconds.
Saturday and was a special guest
Hill said this w.as ",p robably Ormcron Phi, home economics
(pictures pare 6)
at the Zeta Beta Tau Blue and one of the most · successful fund- honorary, gave aw•ards to Karen
Miss Patsy Holstein, iMadison Gold Formal Saturd,ay night.
r •a i 9 in ,g campaigns" ever con- Mattox, Nitro sophomore, and
Roma Gay, Huntington senior.
sophomore and an elementary Pat McDonald from Miami, Fla., ducted on the Marshall campus.
D.an Thompson, Buntlnrton
eduution ma j or, w.as crowned nd a inember of Tau Kappa Ep- The campa~gn ended with Zeta
"Belle" of Mental Health last Fri- silon, won the trophy for the best Beta Tau coordinating a down- senior, was honored by the stu(Continued on Page 6)
day on the Student Union lawn. individual time on ithe '\bucking town street solicitation Saturday.
~

....

~
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Jri-Sigs, SAE s Sln1 To Victor,

Campus Contests Net $375

For Mental Health fund

Eastern Life

Is Subiect Of
Honors Group
"Aspects of Non-Western Culture" is the subject of the Interdiisciplinary Honors Seminar for
196-5-66, according to Jack R.
Brown, professor of En·g lish and ·
co-ordina-t or of the seminiar.
Special lectu~ers and consultants will be drawn from the
univernity faculty, from other institutions, from the Asia Society,
and from the embassies of forei:gn countries. The Seminar program will include discuss-ion and
study of such diverse aspects of
non-Western culture as history,
sociology, geography, literature,
&rt, music, philosophy, religion,
pol;tics, economics, and science.
Subject Excellent
Bresident Smith, commenting
on the Seminar, said, "The choice
of subject for the 1965-66 Interdisciplinary Hon o rs Semintar is
excellent. All of us need to become much better inform>ed about
non-Western p e op •1 e and their
culture. The Honors Seminar, although a relatively new program,
is a valuable part c,f the academic offerings of our universiey."
Th'e Honors Semina•r is open to
superior studen~ CYf senior, junior, and sophomore standing in
all colleges e x c e ,p t graduate
school. An overall academic average of 3.3 is customarily required
for admission to the Seminar,
but Dean's list s·t udents with 3.00
average may be ~epted with
the s t r o n g recornanend-a'tion o!
bw'o ,faculty members.
Limited ,E nrollment
Registration in the H o n o r s
Seminar must be approved by
the Honors Committee. Because ·
enrollment is niecessarily Nmited,
advance registratfon is advised by
the Committee.
The Seminar will meet in the
Honors House on Tuesdays from
6 :30 to 9 pan. Mem1bers of the
Seminar will be gran:ed special
lilbrary privileges and will receive three hours' credit each
semester.
Credits 'Given
If a.pp roved by the H on o ~ s
Committee and the appropriate
academic dean, c r e d i t for the
Honors Seminar may, in some
instances, be substit,uted for a
class required for -g raduation. .
For further inlornnation, students are inivited to consule immediately with Professor Brown.
The m e ,m lb e rs of the Honors
Committee are Charles H. Moflfat,
professor of history, chaarman;
Phy)lis CyTus, iMtructor oi. -b usiness administration; Eugene Q.
H~k. professor of speech, Ben
W. Hope, professor of. speec,h;
Louise Hoy, ass•i&tant prCJfessor of
classiaal languages; Dr. Howard
L. MHlis, professor of ·botany; Dr.
Woodrow W. Morris, acting dean
of Teachers· College; Alma Ndble,
professor c1f. French; J . T. Richardson, professor of sociology and
Ronald G. RoH:ins, professor of
English.
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Elimination Of Competition
Advocated In Parents✓ Sing

Additional Information Is Provided

Mothers' Day Sing is now somethdnig c,f the past and so are
the many hours of practice by the partidpating organizations.
The purpose of Parents' Weekend, whi-ch is climaxed by the
Sing, i,s to bring parents of Marshall s tudents to campus to see
how their sons and d aughters work, learn and enjoy an active
social life.
Students partidpabin,g in the Sing, however, spend litrtle
time with t·h&ir parents, because they aTe required by their oz,ganiza-tion to spend the weekend at song practices or to pa,y a heavy
fine for a:bsence. Some groups begin practicing for the Sing one
or two months before with as many as three one-hour practices a
day a5 it draiws near. Isn't this cverdoiI11g it for a five-minute
perfor,mance for the entertainment of the parents?
The pur,pose of Mothers' Day Sing has become, not a song
to be enjoyed by the parents, but a song to rate a first place by
t>he judges-a so111g that will bring anollher trophy and the prestige of ,w inning to the origanization.
The only way to force organizations to cut down on the time
preparing for the Sing is to eliminate competition. Groups would
still sir,g and entertain their parents just the same without the
reinforcement of a traphy or the announcement of winners.
Groups wishing to si111g could choose an easy song that would
require only oasua'i practices that the memlbers could find enjoyable. The parents would enjoy the Sing just as muoh and get to
visit longer. Many paren'.s do not attend Parents' Weekend bec:nJ:£·e of their sons' or dau;ghters' participation in the Sing.
Let's elimina'te competition from Mothers' Day Si111g. Small
organiza:tions oannot hope to win the trophy when there are
larger groups parHcipating. One only has to look at the past
Sings to see that lar,ger organiZ'ations generall win.
Let's make Paren'ts' Weekend for the ,parents.
THE EDITORS

Holidays Wisely Used?
Lf the news media can ,be used as valid criter,ia of studenrt
spr,mg vacation activities, then we must assume more studeflts
are putting their viacations to a serious purpose. The lack of
news in this area is indicative of improvement. TMs is in sitrong
oontrast to the recent past when the press and TV found or,gy
enough to make leading news stories fur days.
Many of the incidents reported formerly on the beaches in
l'lorid•a surely bave caused much embarrassment to parents and
our institutions of hi,gher learning, as well as to the majority of
coHege students.
Spr,ing truly is a joy,ous season and it is understand'lllbl-e
when a student says, "I need a change from the tension af study."
Several thousand students, in the pursuit of pleasure, journeyed to Florid-a beaches this year only to find police forces
greatly increased in numlber. However, reporrts tha.t are aV1ail<atble
indicate that spring vacation student arrests dropped• ·by 50 per
cent in Daytona Beach. The law enforcement offrcers were as,tonished in man~ instances by the vacationers upright behavior.
Fifteen t,housand students were among those who picketed
the White House protesting tlhe admin·i stra.tion's· Viet Nam policy.
At the s111rne t,ime the President was making a gpeech in Johnoon
l:ity, Te:xias stating, "Our policy in Viet Nam remairu. the same.
The window to peace is still open. We are still ready fur unconditional discussion."
In the Midiwest students turned out by the thousands, forming clean-up briigades in areas ravaged by tornadoes and floods.
· Y.iice President Hubert Humphrey recently told a group of
!rtudents: "You are living in the most exciting period in a~l history." He challenged business executives: "Any of you . who
th:ink things can't get better, you go out and breathe some nice
fresh air and ,get S'Ome optimism." The message is clear. Perhaps
'more students are findiin,g it f.un to join in the excitement of this
tumul!tuous new world.
We venture an optimistic· conclusion. More students are falling into step with the times and are joining the architects of the
,great society. They are turning from the ''.beat generation" to
philesophers af "upbeat." It may well be that next spring we wiH
hear tziJbutes to the y,oung ring out across the land instead of the
ffi.H C1f beer cans.
ORVIA SPEICHER
_ _ _.,.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,...·E_d_it_o_r_ia_I_·_W_r_it_~_i_C_lass_,

On Pre-Sign-Up Computer Cards
•B y PAUL SMITH
Staff Reporter
"The new computer s ystem in
advanced registration for the faH
1965 term will be mach more effective and of much greater benefit to the student than a n y
ot,her system ever used at Marshall."
Luther E. Bledsoe., reg,is>trar,
made this statement and added,
"There is no reason why any
Marshall s tudent should not register in ad'Vance."
Important poin'ts to remember
about the new system are: 1) In
advance registration students
need not pay any bills until the
deadline - Aug. 20. This is because many students must eam
money for the fall term during
the s ummer. Students wiLl be
biHed at home dmiing the summer and t hese must be paid by
the above deadl5ne or the situdent
will have to re-register in September.
2) Students will definitely have
a better chance of receiving the
courses and times which they
designate on their trial schedules
than In regular registration In
September. It Is impossible for
any schedule conflict to go
through the computer without
bein'g caught since schedules can
be processed up to 500 times. · In
addition, since this Is the first
use of the system, the whole process will also be done by hand to
double check the program.
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orgianization by the destruction
of its function and ideals with
maliced and nefar ious s ta tements
without offering in return, the
concept of constructive criticism,
which embod·ies not only genuine
interest, but also, objective thinking.
Also, Mr. Diehl, you ridiculed
the s uccess of the Student Union
weekly dances as not being effective enough to retain the
presenc e of independent students
on campus over the weekend. Did
it ever occur to you thtat these
stude n ts have social ties a nd
family ties other than those o,ffered at these d•a nces or any
Dear Editor:
other M. U. func tion over the
weekend?
To Richard A. Diehl:
In rep}y to your letter pu'bThe Greeks, I am in.formed,
lished last week in this news- have adequate social oalendaTs,
paper:, I, for one, am ipleased that which are made up in adv ance,
you resj,gned from the Student thus their absence at these
Senate. I wonder why you pur- dances is understandable. You
sued suoh a position in the first a ttempt to assign the failure of
place. In your article you stated these dances as the respons-iibiliiy
thai you were not "qual~fied" of the S tudent Senate. This im(whatever "qualified" means ). I plicat>ion is most unjust.
don' t know the circumstances
S ince these d ances have failed,
surround1ing that incident but I are you SU'~ gesting that on F rican detect the lack af a prere- d1ay nights we all don our white
quisite th:at would "disqualify" capes and gowns and congregat e
you·: that of not hav ing a pro- in front of the Science Hall and
found belief in the channels ex! burn a 30-'foo t cross in the neme
constitutionality · and ,parliamen- of democracy? And on Saturday
tarian procedures which are a nights march from Old Main to
must for perpetuating democratic City Hall carrying tor,ches and
ideals. To deviate fro m or to singin,g "We ShaLl Overcome" in
oompletely omilt these princi.paI the name of democracy? Do you
elements of democracy can only think this tyipe of recreation
result 'in m ob rule, rather than would retain the s tudents oveT
major:ity rule.
the weekend? I think not!
· In ana,lyzing your article from.
As far as the vai'idity of your
the social, psychological, political, s tatements are corycerned., I tlhiink
and economical aspeocts t-hat you they pret ty weH speak for themmentioned you were so well selves; although you failed to
versed in, I find that you have state clearly the essence of it s
indu1'ged in a morally tatboo prac- content except iln one ,brief Slt'atetice, that of dest r uct ive criticism. ment which read, quote: •~that
You, Mr. Diehl, have taken u,pon was proba bly my radical imagiyourseLf the aw esome task of n ation."
try ing, not only to condemn, but
. GARY BEVINS,
also to completefy obl1iterate aClay Junior

1'ear Editor:
From college campuses across this country has come a great
~rotest against U.S. policy in Viet Nam-and the insistence that
there are reasonable alternaitives.
·A rticles, Ietters,, advertisements ... a new method of criticism,
tlie teach-in, which ·began at The University of Michigan Marc,h 24
when 3,000 student s and 250 faculty joined in a common sense of
res.pol'l5tbility .. . more than 30 schools all over the country involved
in teach-ins . . . the A,pril 17 Washington de monstration by an
estimated 25,000 persons
•From these efforts has come
the Inter-University Committee versity Committee For a Puiblic
For A Public Hea·r inog on Viet Hearing on Viet Nam, P~ OUNam-coordinating student-4ac- ice Box 1383, Ann Anbor, Michi~
u1't)'. groups on more than 100 gan 48106.
STEPHEN
DI
BERBOWITZ
campuses.
For the Committee
Now a National Teach-In is

1

~tunlldl~r:or ..... ..... ·:.·.·.·:.·:.·.....'.'.'.·:.·..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·::.·:. _Pat_.A~'1.«.':.1!:

lion have computers similar to
the one used by Mars hall. Among
these, 30-50 are using this new
system and the rest are eX!Pected
to convert to the system as
knowledge of it becomes more
widespread.
8) Under the computer system
there will be no 1-ines of waiting
students as ex,pected in regular
registration in Septemlber.
This s,pring, classes wrn n o t
d ose May 20-21 for ad'V'ance registration. The computer is used
only for ad'Vance registr&tion in
December and May. Regwar .procedure will be used for new students in September . An esrtima.t ed
80-90 per cent of tihe student body
can be registered in advance.
Schedules will be pasted on the
registration cards and mailed to
students and any problems the
computer cannot handle will be
worked out in fall registration.
Very few of these cases are expected.
For the administ ration, computer registration wrn control
schedule coni£';ict,s, class size, and
human mistakes caused by registration dead1'ine presures.
In summary, Ray Cumberledge,
assistant registrar, said that "this
is the only answer to the registration headaches of l'arge schools
due to shortages of personnel and
increasing enrollment."
He added that 11he system
"poses no additional problems
and means much l~ daifficuLty."

---Letters To The Editor---

scheduled for Washington on May
15, sponsored by the lll'ter-University Committee.
.McGeorge Bundy, presidential
assistant for national security affairs, has· agreed to defend adrr:inistra tion policy in a threehc-ur confrontatiqn. This will fol!.>w three speeches giving different views of the situation in Viet
Nam. A series of evening semi·naril will conclud-e the National
T ea'Ch-In.
We hope your school will be
among those ~articipating by:
1. Faculty endorsement ex! the
National Teach-In.
.
.
2. Or,ganization of a local teach•
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
:n on May 15·
Zs1abUmect
3. Participaticm · in the comron18911
Mtrmber o1 west Vlrsinla 1ntercouee1ate Pna ~ t i a o
tation. Local. teach-ins may ar:
1'ull-ie....d Witt to The ~ Presa.
range · to receive by broadc<astla1a'ed u eeeand cl.ua matter, Mu :Ill. llH6. at the Post OHke at HuntlD-"'"1.
.
west Vlmtnla, under Act of eansr- March a. 1m.
quality telephone line, "live," the
""""• 11 iam-weekq dartna ~!,:~ir::::!..w.ldl, c1mtna _ _ , . . bi, Daian- three-hour confrontation between
- 1 o, .Jomualiam, llanhall un1.....itir. 1su, S1reet IIDd 3rd AftlNe. Rrmttutm>. ad-ministration spokesimen and
OU-camJ>WI suha:ripUao fee ill '6,00 per i,eu.
MttWti, ' " co.,,,... on-campus student subsc:rtptloo at ~ rate ot . 111,00 11a critics from the academic comaemestier plua 50 cents fl:lr eaeh - - • tam.
muni·ty.
Pllone m-8511 or Journaliam ~ - E:rt mat IID-Mlt
STAPP
Your inquiries and sponsorship
.iitor-In-Chief ......... .. • .... · .... · .. · ... ........ · ...... · .... · .. ·...... · lta:r sue are welcomed by 'Ilhe Inter-Uni~

3) No cl•a ss which closes in advance registration will be opened
a,gain for the fall term. 'Ilhat is,
no class cards within a particular
class are withheld for regular
registration.
4) One of the most importanrt
aspects of the computer process
is that the section numbe11ing
system has been changed. Formerly, section numbers began
with section I and ran in ohronological order through each indlividual department. Now, however, t•he section numlbers begin
wibh the firisi department Hsted
and run through all departments
as sections 1 through 1339. Therefore, one and only one class will
be listed as sect>ion 1. Section
numbers and times are very important in fHling out schedules.
5) Students will have more
time to make out schedules
(May 10-20) and will receive a
far g•r eater amount of personal
attention. Should any studenrt be
placed on academic probation, his
load will be automaitically adjusted without the neceGSity of
re-reg,is.~ration in September.
6) Mr. Bledsoe also said that
students who work In town during the school year usually find
that employers are eager to arrange worlt schedules to flt into
class schedules.
7) Marshall is not the pioneer
in a previously untried sY5tem.
Recent s,t udies revealed that at
leas t 218 large schools in the na-

BANDS AT MIXES
"The Mortalities" wrH be the
featured group from 8-10 p.m. tonight. On Frid·a,y, "The InV1alids"
will play f.rom 9 p,m. until midni•ght. Both mixes will be free of
charge.

1
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Senators Discuss Diehl's

Resignation, Accept It
By LLOYD D. LEWIS
ment ,a f .f a i r s, expressed disapSWf Reporter
pointment with a few of his comThe only real controversy an mittees."
o ·b server could detect at last
Miss Fleming said the tr-0uble
week's Senate meeting was the was that "the committee chairmen
question of w:hether or not to ac- won't appoint their committee
capt the resignation of a Hunt- members."
ington Senior Senator, Rick Diehl.
Also, Senator Frost had the
,/ . 'f ter Ravemiwood sophomore legislators ratify the winne rs of
and Executive Secretary Patt Y Phi Epsilon Fraternity D e It a
Sm!th h_ad r~ad D~hl's letter of the April 7 ,b lood dri~e-Si-gma
rBes1,gnkat10i:, -~ n. B1~dl
o ti~~ nk Zeta Soror ity, and ROTC Comee ley Junior, sa1 ,
m
Y D
Senator Diehl has made his .point p_a_n_ _·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-to make us aware .o f certain
deficiencies in our system, so I
think we ought to keflP him because he has done an outstanding
job."
(In his letter, Diehl compared
the Student Government to the
Civil I n t e re s t Progressives, of
whioh he is a member, and castiBy FRANCES HUDSON
gated the Senate on the subjects
Staff Reporter
of Spring Weekend ,and the $150
Midntg.ht snaeks are a popular
appropriated I as t semester for study break but si.nce Marshall'!!
providing live entertainment in cafeterias ;re not open at this
THESE FIVE students are
the Student Union. Diehl has been time dormitory stud en ts have
among fourteen who will jour,active in -p romoting civil r rghts dev~loped s e v er a I ingenious
ney to .Jackson's MUI Friday
legislation in the Senate for the methods ·o f preparing food.
for the State Intercollegiate
Dr. M. R. Ohak?'abarty, assistant
The paper was sent to Dr. Paul
past several months.)
.
In domnitories 'll .0 t equtpped Speech Festival competition. pr.of.es~or of chemistry, is the co- Van Lo-an -at the Ontario Research
Sen. Dave Fr o s t, Huntington w1·th
• cook'm:g f ac1•i·t·
1 1es, the prob - From left to right are !Mike author of a paper entitled "Cry- Foundation and on May 4 it was
sophomore, countered Sen a~ or lem calls for pure imagination. Farrell, Rebecca Lester, Carol
·
d D' 1
. read ,by Dr. Van Loan at the 67th
1e ec~nc Annual Meeting of the Electronics
';:R~ktenD':ehrle m a rbek ts ib y saying, One student, Pat McCarthy, Rav- Hart, Ralph Hensley, and Lynn stal C h.e m 1 s t r y an_
1
1
ic ·
. can
s serve us as enswood freshman, has discovered Carroll.
P roperties of the High B-aT103 Division of the American Ceraa senator i<f he wants to-and he
.
.
end of the Ba Ti O 3 U O 2 and mic Society held in Philadelphia,
·
d
't
t
t
,,
Th
a
novel
way
to
fix
grilled
cheese
ob ".1ous1_Y oesn wan o.
e sandwiohes.
BaTiI3-BaUO3 Systems."
Pa.
res1gnation was then accepted.
"
.
Other •b us in es s included the
I wrap a ,plam cheese sandreading, 'by Huntington sopho- ~ich in alu:rnin~m foil th.~n p_ut
more Justice Tony iBroh, of the 1t on the ir.oi:mg ~oard, Miss
"For Health's Sake, Visit The Vaughan's"
Student Court's recent decision Moc.arty explamed. Next I hold
'4
declaring the Student Govern- the iron on one side then turn., it
ment Constitution null and void. over and toast the other side.
824 20t h St.
Huntington, W. Va .
Earlier last week the Student Makes a ireal ,professional sandFourteen students will ireprePRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Cabinet decided that a ne.w e lec- wich!"
sent Marshall at the State InterPhone 525-7618
ion to ntify the document before
She al~ added that the iron's collegiate S pee ch Festival at
COMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC
the end of this semester would temperature setting is not an im- Jackson's Mill May 14 to 16.
RABY DEPARTMENTS
•b e impossible. The 1body recom- port-ant factor. "It works as well In the extemporaneous speakDIABE TIC NEEDS
mended that the balloting ,be held on steam or dry."
ing ,division, Mike Farrell, HuntHYPO- A LLERGENIC COSMETICS
with the fall freshman elections.
With the aid of inexpensive ington freshman, will speak on
The move to disalow the new heating ,p ots almost any food can the ,problems and policies of the
Drive-Up Window - Free Delivery
constitution was initi,ated by Sen. be :prepared. Hot soup takes only South Viet Nam situation.
John Hill, Huntington junior a few minutes. In fact, any can- Paul Smith, Huntington sophoALOE PRODUCTS FROM FLORIDA
several weeks ago.
ned food with the directions "heat more, will present a 10-minute
Senator Wooten moved to ratify and serve" can be made in the original oration.
the constitution of the Associated heating ,pots.
Radio announcing competition
Student Governments of the co.ff e e ,and tea ,are favorites will have Ralph Hensley, AshUnited States of America and thus wit h many students. One girl who land, Ky., senior, and Lynn Carto join that organization. 'Dhe has not yet developed a fondness roll, ]'dilton junior, as MU repremeasure passed.
for Huntington water admits that sentatives.
After Senator H i 11 requested she keeps a jug of ·her hometown A group of poems by Amy
that the legisl,ators be given a water for making tea.
Lowell is the selection which
full ;repor.t on the financial loss
"Since the c a f e t e r i a doesn't Carol Hart, Huntington j .u n i o r,
incurred ,by the Student Governe
Sunday evenings ,, said has chosen for the ,p oetry reading
rnent because of Spring Wee~- ~en ;1owney Crown mn' fresh- division. Soe will read "A Lady,"
end. . Sen. ~ o a~ Fleckenste_m , man, "sever,al '0 f us get together "To Winky," "The M ado 111 n a
Huntington J u n 1 or a~ked Vice and fix our own meal. We put Among the F .1 owe rs," and
President Carolyn Fleming, Hunt- peanut ,butter crackers soup and "Music."
ington junior, to clarify the state- candwiches 0 ~ the iro~ing
A •portion of -t he short story
ment in l~t wee~'s Student_ Cabi- and serve buffet-style."
"Shredni Vasletar" by S,aki will
net synopslS', whLCh states, 'Cam.
be presented by Rebecca Lester,
missioner Don Cottril l(Hunti.ngDe~sert is nokpro~ylem for thesel Kenova sophomore, for the prose
ton sophomore) student govern- dormitory coo s.
ou can a tT
I
•
ways fix roast mairshm,a llows," coFmpe ion. b
of th Debate
.
our mem ers
·e
offered Necia B,arley, Charleston
S
d
.
t
· the state
• .
qua w111 compe e m
freshman. "All you neeu 1s some
.
,, k
d
contests. Ran a 1 d Jarrell, Pomt
marsh m,a11ows, a 1-0r , an a can.
88tlng Onlg
die. I'm especially fond of mar- Pleasant; Mike :Engle, C~ar1esh
11
di "
ton; Lowell Ald!kms, Huntington,
.Student National Education 5 m~ ows ,a 1_a can . e.
and Stephen Edington, St. AlAssociation will meet at 7 p.m.
W 1th all th1s cooking only one ;bans will debate the national
today in Campus Christian Cen- big P rdb1 em arires--dishwashin,g. pro~sition on unemployment. All
ter.
"I thought that when I came to are sophomores.
The newly-elected officers will college 1 wouldn',t have to wash
A scene from "The ,B arretts of
be recognized at this meeting.
dishes any mor~," said :st. A.~bans Wimpole S tree t" will be preThey are: Susan Noyes Dunbar freshman Conme Morrison. Boy, sented by Lynn Slavin Hunting'
. t a ken.1"
'
sophomore, president; Linda
Ly- was I ever mIS
ton junior; Jeffrey Cowden,
Wilcan, Ft. Gay freshman, vice-preHamson senior; and Priscilla Cox,
sident; Rita Pauley, Decota freshBAM TO MEET
Miamisburg, Ohio, j uni or. Wilman, recording secretary; KathAccord•in,g to Eddie L . MuHins, liam G. Kearns, assistant profesleen Six, St. Albans sophomore, Huntington junior, all mem'bers sor of speech, is the director of
corresponding secretary, and Mair- and pled,ges of the Beta Alpha the play ,and will rb e assisted by
Iene Ro ,a ch, unclassified, trea- Mu Bu~iness Fraternity a re re- Susan Maruschi, Logan junior.
surer.
quired to be ·a,t Thursdiay's meetLOSE ANY BOOKS?
There also will be a short ing in room 303 in Northcott Hall.
movie entitled, "A Mission for The N,ational Mpha K appa Psi
Students who have lost books
Discovery." It descrilbes teaching
should check the D e a n of
Test
will
be
administered
and
COLONIAL LANES, 626 FIFTH STREET WEST
in the Peace Conps. Free literaWomen's Office and the Dean of
ture will rb e available to students plans f\or the Banquet will be Mens Oflfice to see if the books
about the Peace Corps.
completed.
have been found.

V.:.~

Coeds Learn
To Improvise
For Repasts

Chakrabarty Paper Read At Meeting

s peech Event

w·I11 Draw 14

From Marshall

"Pau9la,e

P'-a.1i11tau, 1,ee.

Ii
I{

It

1

The

board

SNEA Schedules

M

•

T • ht

I-las

Folk Music

Wednesday
and
Sunday Nights

And

Atmosphere
All The Time
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World War II Veteran
To Begin 2nd Career
By BARBARA EVERETT
Teachers College Journalists
Most graduating s e n io r s are
looking forward to beginning careers in the~r chosen fields. For
Bill Fields, Fort Gay senior, this
will •b e the "second-time around."
Before entering college, he served 20 years in the Air Force, retiring with the rank of major.
Bill, originally from Spriggs,
W. Va., volunteered for service
in June 1941, six months before
Pearl Harbor. He spent the war
years in the European Theater.
He decided to make a career of
the Air Force, and was commissioned as an officer in 1948.
Bill's wife and three children
accompanied him on his second
overseas tour from 1951 to 1954.
While he was s ta ti on e d with
NATO, in Florence, Italy, thep
traveled through Italy, Austria,
Spain, France, Germany, Switzerland, Turkey, Greece and North
WALTER C. FELTY, associate professor of social studies and master of ceremonies, awarded to Africa.
Mrs. Diane Hinkle, (left) Paintsville, Ky. senior, and Mrs. Roberta Emerson, Huntington senior,
The Fields then lived in Washthe Enclish Department Award for Excellence. The awards were presented during the Mother's ington, D. C., for five years. There
Day Sing ceremonies last Sunday.
Bill was legislatural liason and
planning officer in the office of
the Secretary of the Air Force.
He was promoted to major in
1959.
The highUght of Bill's service
career ca.me in 1962, while he was
project officer during the Berlin
emergency. It was Maj. Field's
order that recalled Air Force
Reserve units to active duty.
Following the recall, the House
Armed Services Committee investigated the recall methods
used by all branches of service,

and Bill testified before the
committee for a week. After the
investigation, the Air Force was
commended for their procedure,
and Bill received the Legion of
Merit.
He also has the Air Force Commendation, Ak Defense, and National Defense Service Medals, as
well as the European Theater
Campaign Medal with five battle
stars.
Shor tly before his retirement,
the Air Force was conducting a
drive to get their retired men to
go into teaching. The idea appealed to Bill, and he was acx:e,pted
by Marshal }before he was officially retired.
M'!joring in business and social
studies, Bill has completed his
coJlege work in three years and
made the Dean's list every term.
This semester he is teaching under the "co-op" program at Pt.
Pleasant Junior High School.
Next year, he will be employed
by the Mason County Board of
EducatiOTI as a supervising teacher for the "co-op" program.

Student To Receive
Medal A!i Award
The French section of the Modern L a n g u a g e Depa·rtment is
awarding for its 3rd year a French
medal to an outstanding student
in French.
The medal is presented each
year to the Frenoh Department
by Edouard S. Ziegler, F re n c h
Counsular Agent for West Virginia.
The bronze medal has on it the'
likeness of Jean Giroudoux, a
modern French writer.
SIGMA KAPPA sorority placed second with their rendition of "liebestraum." Pat Somerville acAccording to Dr. Alma Noble,
companied the croup and Rose Marie Frecka directed.
associate professor of F r e n c h,
Cheryl Skidmore, South Charleston senior, will receive the award
this year for taking the most
hours of French and for having
the highest grades in French.
The award will be presented as
a part of the ODK awards Sunday.

Si1ma Kappas Sing 'Lieb1stra11m'

THESE Fl NE STORES

College Men with car

VIRGINIA
.Forge, Hodges Jewelen
ovington, Hodges Jewelers

Get summer job now (June,

rion, Jack C. Hudson Your
Jewelers
ulaskl, Crown Jewelers
Roanoke, George T. Bitch,
Jewelers
Staunton, H. L. Lang Co.
Waynesboro, Hod.res Jewelers
Wytheville, Crown Jewelers

July, August).
For interview see
Jiunes Crytzer _and
Fred Bartram,

2 p.m., May 12

in room 204, Old Main
LAMBDA CHl ALPHA Fraternity placed second in the Mothers' Day Sinr competition last Sunday. The:,· sane "The Happy Wanderer."

WEST VIRGINIA
Wheeling, Posins Jewelers
Huntington, Rogers & ·Company,
Inc.
Morgantown, Robt. A .. Yagle
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Wolf-Bait Wookey
Sharpens Teeth
Wookey letttered two years in
tennis and won the Huntington
City Junior Tennis Title during
the summer of 1961.
Wookey graduated from Huntington High School in 1961 and
then accepted a tennis, s<:holarship to Marshall.
During Wookey's sophomore
and junior years at MlU, he had
identical 9-12 records and so far
this year has a 3-7 record. But
three orf those losses came this
past weekend in a quadirangulair
matdh at Western Michigan.
Adding to his list of tennis
titles won, last summer he won
the Huntington City Men's Tennis Title.
In high school he had a B average and has• maintrained a high
C avera,g e at Mlarsha,U.
Wookey is in Teachers College
at Marshall a n d majoring in 1965 WRA INTRAMURAL BOWLING CHAMPIONS are West Hall, who .w as led .b y Barbara Bogg's
English and social studies. He series of 458 . .Pictured above are the winners holding their trophy. Left 1o right - Lola Lewis,
plans to graduate from Marshall Montgomery freshman; Suzie Jones, Rupert fresh man; Gaynell ,E pling, Matewan sophomore; Barba
in the fall of 1966 and go to Grad- ra Boggs, Rupert freshman, and 'LaDonna Martin, Peterstown junior.
uate School.
But first Wayne Wookey has
the MAC 'tournament. He isn't
going to win the MIAC tournament for Marshall, but his performance last week has been a
solid credit to Mlarshall, and to
himself.
Id' Marshall is to escape the 9 '1? points, behind Toledo by two prospects are gloomy. The Big
MarshaH's winless track team
Green thinclads have yet to win
MidAmerican Conference ,base- points.
went down to its third straight
a match this season and the ten•
ment
in
the
All-Sports
Trophy
F
inishing
last
in
basketball
and
defeat Saturday, loS1ing to Mastandings, it will have to come cross-country Marshall salva,ged nis combine has won only once in
rietta 72-64 on the Pioneers' home
through with flying colors in the sixth pface in wrestling and cap- the MAC.
track.
Coach Alvis Brown's baseball
anmrnl MAC 51Pring 51Ports meets t ured an unprecedented second
•Once again it was tlhe final
team is wiinless in the MAC but
held
at
Athens,
Ohio
May
21-22.
place
in
footibaU.
event CJ! the meet that spelled
1\fU's chances appear bright in so \S T oledo, the Green's next op•
The Bi•g Green now trails the
Marshall's 1baseball team went
MU's downtfaH. Going into the
pack
in
the
standings
with
only
golf
but the tennis and track ponent.
mile rel:aiy the Pioneers held a atfter its seventh and eighth vicMiami and Ohio are nip-<andtories
of
the
s
e
a
s
o
,
n
yesterday
.s'1lm 61-64 lead and since the retuck in the battle for the coveted
~ays were scored 5-0, a victory by w.hen it hosted. Morehead State
troph,y with 28 and 27 ½ points,
tlhe Big Green could have turned College in a doubleheader at St.
respectively. Ohio should have
Clouds
Field.
th£: trick. However it was· not to
Football
Basketball
Cross-Country
the inside track since the BobEarlier in the season Morehead
be as Marietta's quartet ca me
cats host the tournament a n d
7
7
Ohio
Ohio
B-G
6½
ook
both
ends
of
a
twin-,bill
from
home first in the time CJ! 3:31.6.
t!'leir baseball team is deadlocked
6
5½ Miami
6½ WIMU
Miami
the iBi-g Green.
for the leaigue lead.
5
4½ Miami
Marshall
Coach Afvis Brown's nine will
5~2 B-G
Bowling Greetl is a close third
Toledo
4
4
4½ Kent
Ohio
make its last trip of the season,
with
24 ½ points ,w hlle Kent
3
3
B-G
3
Kent
WIMU
Friday and Saturday, traveling to
State and Western Michig.an are
2
2
WMU
Toledo
2
oledo for single ,g ames each day.
Kent
deadlocked for fourth with 18
Marshall
1
1
Marshall
1
Marshall Teturns home for its
Toled0
p o!nts apiece .
last three games of ,t he season.
Summary
Swimming
. Wrestling
Last week end the Herd lost
two games to Bowling Green,
NET MEET AT MB
M iami
28
7
Ohio
7
Miami
12-2 and 12-7.
Oh io
27½
WMU
6
Kent
6
rrhe Ma!'lsha11 tennis team will
Marshall is now 6-12 overall
24½
5
B-G
5
B-G
B-G
tvavel to Charleston tomorrow
and 0-8 1n MAC competition.
4
'vv'iviU
18
4
Miami
Toledo
for a return match with Morri5
18
3
Kent
3
Kent
Ohio
Harvey. The Bi-g Green handed
11½
Toledo
2
Marshall
the Ea'gles their onl,y loss olf the
Marshall
1
9¼
WMU
season 7-2 in an earlier match
here on AJpri'l 28.
CORRECTION
Ooaoh John Noble's netters
'l1he Big Green golf team finThe bridge tournament, anGEORGE HICKS
took a 3-7 reicord into a matdh
ishes u,p their season this week
nounced in Friday's Parthenon as
. Breaks Jump Mark
with Morehead yesterday.
with two 1home matches and then
scheduled for May l5, wiiH be
The Pioneers picked up firsts prepares for the Mid-American held May 16 in ihe Student Union
Dr. Donald Martin, chairman
in 11 of the 16 events. Despite Conference .Spring Meet which is for students and faculty memof
the Physics Department, atthis margin Marshall made it to be held this year at Athens,
bers.
tended the spring meeting o,f the
ol0se with sweeps in the broad Ohio, ·on !May 21-22.
American P h y s i cs Society in
jump and the. triple ju~.
Yesterday at the Guyan Golf
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Washington last week. The meetGeorge Hicks, who has set some and Country Club the Green met
According no Harold E. Walker, ing in which 2,500 physicists from
sort of a record in all of the Morehead and then will entertain
v,ice president of academic af- colleges and indJU5try aittended,
te:im's dual meets, established a Xavier aigai:n on Saturday.
Marietta stadium record of 43
Last F r id a y the 'Dhundering fairs, all faculty mem!bers do ing featured reports on current re·
feet, five inches i'n the t r i P 1 e Hard met Xavier at the Makete- advising shou:ld know th•a t de· search.
Fo1lowing this m e e t i n ,g Dr.
jump.
wah Country C1u'b in Cincinnati, partmental ·honors requirements
•
•
•
Ohio and downed them by the include a minimum of s•ix hours Martin and Dr, Harold Ward,
and a maximum CJ! eig,h t hours. cha:irman of the Science Depal'lt•
Other winners for the Herd ~core of 16-8.
were MickeY Jaokson in the 100·
,Dick Shepard, Hunt in ·g t on The ciatalog statement of four to ment., attended the Harvard Project Physics Meeting.
yard dash and the broad jumrp, sophomore, again led the Herd eight hours is in error.
Juhn Bentley in the pole vault, firing ,an even par 72 to down
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
and EHis Wiley in the two-mile Nick Waters 4-0 in the ,number
run.
one match.
SALES
SERVICE
RENTALS
In addition to hJs two victories,
In other matches the number
$195
Jackson placed second in the 220· two man Joe Feaganes, Huntin,g $5.00 one month
yard dash which gave him 13 ton senior, downed his opponent
$395
points, high for Marshall in the 4-0 and the n u m ·b e ·r five man
$13.50 three months
meet. Gary Prater added nine, George S om i c :h, Allentown Pia.
Rent applied to purchase
picking up seconds in the 880- junior, also won 1by the same
yard run, the mile and the two- score.
mile. Hicks totaled eight points
Pete Donald, Huntington sophoSPURLOCK'S INC.
with his triple jump victory and more, was tied in his mat.oh with
1318 4th A VENUE
a second place finish in the high Ed Zondoh,r.e by the .score of 2-2.
1502 FOURTH AVE
jump.
Both fired •r ounds of 77.

•B y WOODY WILSON 4
Sports Reporter
A ray of sun.shine has aweared
among the s,prinig sports at M arshall this past week with the perform:mce of tennis p1'ayer Wacyne
Wookey.
Marshall's No. 1 tennis man
usua'1Jy is considered woilif-1bait.
He's usually a young man who
b'l~ performed wen as a No. 2 or
No. 3 man as a sophomore and
junior, winning his shlare o.f the
matches. But when he's, a senior,
he's thrown to the wolves.
Well, l·as-t week the bait was
biting the wolves.
Wookey first beat Morris Har•
vey's John Williams, a Charleston star who hadn't lost a regularly-scheduled match in three
and one-half years of his college
career.
Then two days later Wookey
downed Mtami's Sandy FranlJcel,
a seasoned MAC ip,1ayer who
brought a 5-1 record into the
matoh.
While at Huntington High

Big Green Spring Sports Combines
Battle To Keep MU Out Of Cellar

Thinclads Lose
In Final Event

Marshall 9 Hosts
Morehead For 2;
Then Visits Toledo

All-Sports Trophy Standings

Golfers Prepare
For MAC Tourney

Dr. Martin Attends
Physics Meeting

New From

'PAIJdlll

WATER
COLOR
MARKER
SETS

4 Colors

8 Colors

LATTA'S
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Tri-Sias, SAE's
Win First Place

Seniors Pledge
$200 To fund

(Continued from Pa1e 1)

._t ....te

u tile oatstandblc
Nlllor NB&tor. PrNeated merltoriou •"Ice awards by Tbe
r.utbeaoa were Kay Base, Blaefleld aelllor uad edltor-in-ehlef;
1 ..... MeDowell, Bmatiqtoa sophomore; lllld Lloyd Lewis,
Prlaeetoa topbomore.
Phi Alpha Tbete, history honor
society, gave an award to Joan
Henry, Logan junior. Pi Sigme
Alpha, political aoience honorary,
honored ChRrles Ross, Huntington senior.
The Robe, leaderabi:p and
b1·otherhood fraternity, named
Larry Coyer, Bari>ounwille seniClr, u the best senior athlete.
The Sigma Phi Epsilon f:raternity, presented an award to Ed
Peltz, Mt. Pleasand, Ohio senior,
for the highest scholastic average
for a senior.
Si,ma Sigma Sigma sorority
named Evelyn Meek, Huntington
senior as their "model member."
The Stokely-Van-Ca~ award
we-nt to Donna T-urman, Barboul"9Yille senior.
Named for membership Into
Omicron Delta Kappa were Bob·
ert AHomare, Weirton senior;
Paul Mayer, Wbeellnc senior;
James Stevemon, Ravenswood
junior; and Stanley Wltofsky,
Brooklyn, N. Y. junior.
Following the sing, dormitories
and sorority and ifnlternity
ho1.1ses were open for parents to
v-isit.
President Smith commented on
the weekend:
"I wish to express my genuine
r.ppreciation to ·a ll members of
our staff, faculty, and students
who -a ssisted with our Parents'
Weekend programs. The excellent programs including the University band concert, the R.O.T.C.
recognition, the gymnastic demonstration, the reception, the Pajama Game and the Mothers' Day
Sing. made me very proud of
Marshall."

Ill

UIIYERs,ry
L .. •

Campus Inquirer
By AUGUST LEO DAILER DI
Student Photorrapher
QUESTION: Have you experienced any discrimination on
ca,mpus?

~-· .....

Somchai (Sam) Sutikulphanit
of Thailand:

Mike T ·h o m -a s, Huntington
freshman : "None personaliy. Conditions on campus have improved
from what it's been in the past.
At Huntington East I eXlperienced
none tither. being the firs-t Negro
10 be a member of the Key Olub."

The three women's dormitories
recently elected of l i c e rs for

1985-68.

Laidley Hall's new officers- are:
president, Susan Karnes, Logan
senior; vice president a-n d social
chairman, Judy Shearer, Dunbar
junior; aports . chairman, Wilma MARSHALL BELLE - Patsy Holstein, the "Belle of Mental
Workman, Logan freshman; sec- Health," participated in Saturday's ·festival In typical beauty
retary, Alice Mayo, White Sul- queen style ...:.. by rldins on the back of an open convertible.
phur Sprinp freshman; treasurer, Judy Judd, Gallipolis, Ohil'l,
freahman, and · ohaplein, Lind•
Lycan, Fort Gay freshnmn.
Officen of Prichard Hall arP.:
Mary Arin Ernst, Mounds:ville · David R. Dodrill, director of
·pi:esident, .Pam McClure, Charles- flreshman, has •b een elected presi- inf_oiimation, has aMounced the
tort · fr.s h~an; lit vice president, dent of the Student .Nurses Asso- publication of a prochure on the
Jo...-e Shew
_ ey, ·Kermit freshmen; ciation for the year 1965-1966. new IBM Computer .C enter.
-,2nd v:.ice president, Zona Vance,
The 12-.page ,p ublication will be
Nancy Loudin, South Charles- released in two weeks. It gives a
bo
Paynesville l'Ophom re; secregeneralized d~i.ption of. digitary, Judy Co m ,b 1, Charleston ton freshman, was elected vice tal computers and ex.plains the
junior; t r e a I u r er, Mary Ann president; Joyce V i ck e rs, Elk- Ulefulness of such computers in
Ernst, Moundsville freshman, and view unclassilied, secretary; Sally busmeS'S and as a t.eacp.ing aid.
chaplain, Sara Elli 1 0 n, Union Sotak, Beckley . jt,µrior, t r ~ r ; It also · includes pictures. of the
·
Sue Pratt, .Salt Rock fresmnan, computer and t.he class mst~cJunlor
_· .
.
tors.
The new of.ticen of We&t Hall and Chri5ty Carpenter,. Hunting- The Computer Center is open to
are: president, Jackie Gleason, ton freshman, ipublicity chair- visitors who wish to tour it With
Chelapeake junior; 19t vice presi- men; and Marian Hatfield, Hunt- the publication of this brochure.,
dent, Su.- H e r n d O n, Gauley ington sophomore chaplatn.
a :greater number of visitors are
·
·
· anticipated at Marshall. The btQBrldge freshman; 2nd v½ce presiThese of.ficers met with past chure will be made available to
dent, Gaynell Epling, Matewan officers and discussed plans for the visitors, who will •be guided
SQP'homore; ttecretary, Anita Rine- the coming year, and for the through the center by one of the

Jof1f11

r•• 'lit P1r1de'

President Chosen
By Student Nurses

hart, Wflr sophomore; treasurer,
Kathy Davis, Parkersburg junior,
and chaplain, P au I a Goodson,
Davy sophomore;

,

Senior Dinner to be held in honor
of graduating students of the
School of Nursing. Plans are incomplete.

Brochure Printed
On IBM Computer

pr~:ss~~hure will also be sent
to libraries and to organizations
or interested persons who write
for ·i nformation on the computer.

.

~~

.

·::,

"Jn t-he beginnin,g I did. You
don't see much on campus, but
it's more of a personal matter.
You can't hit an organization as
a whole, as a group, it's a personal thing."

Officen Eleded
In Three Dorms
·

GREEK BACKING - Jolnlnr
the parade of bands at last Satmday's 54th annual festival
was this familiar red jeep
(above), owned by Rep. Ken
Bechler (D-W. Va.), and pDoted by a «roup of Marshall students.

The Class of 1965 Fund now
totals over $200, according to
Larry LeMaster.s, president of the
class. The fund consists of pledges
made ·b y this year's igraduates.
Pledges have been received
from the following seniors: Carole
Collins, Huntington, Gerald Johnson, Huntington, L a r r y Dransfield, Huntinigton, Peter Kanae,
Kenya, East Alfrica, P a m e 1 a
K e y e s, Barboursville Michael
Miller, Huntington, Edward Peltz,
Huntington, David L ind s 1 e y,
Huntington.
D a v id Groves, Summersville,
Ann Jane F in 1 e y 1 Huntington,
DoM-a Sturgeon, Ashton, Sally
Schilling, P in e v i 11 e, Elizabeth
Davis, Milton, Hobert Jefferson,
Lesage, Ellen West, Ke nova,
Joseph P 1 a t a n i a, Huntington,
Mary Rose Cecil, Huntington and
Roma Lyam Gay, Huntington.
John Sayre, d i r e c t o r of the
Office of Alumni Affairs, urges
all ,rraduates to contact the oflice whether they plan to pledge
or not.
HOMEMAKERS' PARLEY
A conference -for modern
homemakers will be held today
in the Old Main Audi torium from
9:30 a.-m. to 3 p.m., according to
Mrs. Ruby Foose, associate prof es.sc,r of Home F.conomics.
Registration for the conference
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Sutikulpbanlt

Thomas

Wendell English, Blue-field senior: "I have experienced no discrimination at Marshall in the
!ast week. Discrimination at Mar~hall is the covert t~e that
s mCl11lders under the supel1ficial
fron-t.s of some of the individual
tt udents at Marshall."

Mll8 Lewis
Enrllsb
"I have experienced none personally, but I feel there is discrimination in a larger sense as a
whole, like in the fraternities and
sororities. In order to be recogni7E'd for something you have to
Herma Jean Lewis, Hunting- be doubly good; ·you just can't be
good, good isn't enough."
ton freshman:

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert ·
without· harmful stfmulants
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDozisfaster,handier,more reliable. Absolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do ... perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Anatlm fin, pmuct ot llroYI Labaratarlu.

